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HOT AIR FURNACES
GURNEY’S

91 VOHCE STREET.

THE PRIMROSE LEA,

When ft wn» rtraotmoed that 
Lilian Current—the energetic o 
the PrfmWh# lehgue—w*e d< 
establishing • Dntee’ heHUtfci
ton, the odWeWvlUv'» Miel of 
town were thrown into » flatter 
cas licitement. As the Snob 
wire tery conservative, end 1 
even more »b then 'thê mèn, I 
strange that the Hon. Lilian’» { 
receired with enthueUem.

Ho doubt the enthniUM of n 
ladle* tree dn* to rtal political f 
it would ecarcelÿ be 
that With *anÿ R was largely 
of a detire to tolhéte with their 
that if the eoheme had been p 
the eioar’e wife Inetead 6f b 
daughter they weald have 
much mow eoolly. Among II 
latter tin»» the chief waa Mre, ' 
wife of a wealthy better merdb 

Mrs. Tallow waa
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—« “ -1- *£ ■sa?’ s %£rs.-?& îrs® jsssses®,Orangemen of Ontario. q, Casurain. of Wlndaor, teUa the Atlautlo wd‘heneeWW^^ ** th/tur- f^^i’cS'S».SSS^?T^oîSbrF._M
___ ___ Chaploan refuse the fr, htened Mall not to be alarmed. The """W^raJelMra and burning effigie. tTO^ARD&GODFkEÏ-BAJkTtwra^
leadership ,of a French Canadian, ti E-.X wUl .tend b, £*g**FLl

delegation, proffered him by Mr. Merci the government. But It Is not the Eseex l6Verâl hotire. Feeling, p* jAP*» Howard, J. J. Godfrey. _________ 246
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member* of the cabinet did violence oine for a ptlpd dUeaaed on that point no doubt, to tbbik tb*t^be was »ig awreNCE, MILLIGAN &
th.«rwn.o«.nr forth. S:of **£ ^ ^^^ew 1. the ^ne. ÿj***

^a“nkSmith. '-tih ha. no .alary, ft. leading reform organ 1»^M°waV. oon- poUt.oal charco^burner. ThWafter

^OTsîÆiwtBrt! sr^iLprtfu».s

^rÆdwh.n th. tax- oftfZd com. Z -an,ho Cited them to commit murder L^ed.ome g &
payer, of Toronto will be caUed upon t« Md,y £ur joorD.I; .tate L w.^av. cannot have been unju.tlfiable__ “J Sk* U P»«

,.y whether they will extend to Mr. Man ^ ^l.uk.n in our battle» heretofore yjstor, repeat, iteelf. Ae the Fenian, attadhed to the Canada Atlantio going JH^fcBHBPtjlY, Barrietere. «o^";
nlng th. cuttomary courte^ °f ‘ y waged for Catholic repre.ent.tion In the „0en<„ O’Neil, waa driven awa, from the through * ° My Tmè^and other friend. K MrariMlt
term In the oivlo chair, or whether t y that the preaonoe of Catho- of MontebeUo In a eab, »o King been vbttirm Udy THl J &«idw. WJ 5; îji1^ LfSreYt '
will* make an exception in the prewnto«. ^ ^ „r ^ in the government Theebâw WM trundled off from Mandalay «n the m^S°~o^aBsa **• ““d 90 Toront6 W —i2L
In favor of a gentleman who has hitherto h" ^ k deluli))n f .pare, respiting fn ln ox 0art. Not an altogether hap- XUE WORJUXO**^ O Q
rather prided hlm»lf upon holding ai~ _ester bnlnuutlon than ever oonld priate ohar|0t for an occidental mon- Cem-reneB1|Te Platform laid f*WP
from mnnlolpal politic.. Wo do pot 7 htrg OTertaUen Ue were we absolntely at lrch_ y j, to be underatood that thiale «Mtl-sat Ville Marie.
that the Mccnd term ouptom ehoold be M o( proteetant inflnenoe. Orange acoidental joke. MonibEal, Dec. 6.-The Workingmen e

Pmeta», bnt w. do^ ^ fate. ---------------------- — tic. Itpdlmoyerer claim, that It produce. Quebe0. They d..ir. to
■honld be exception before A CeellUen rr^*“,l*‘ ,, deep without haying any bad effeota upon P (f iervjoel to those forming a
yanoed for ti>« , Jed Jn the The Britleh .t.t.ttpen of both partie, are Ul„'k|Unt The ..me virtue wa. claimed ngtion*^ party. They want employers

«“•r /*„ _.t to me «oh .«U In the wood., and ean ... no way out ^ antoooatne when first intro- wbi empl^cMldren who oan ne“her "‘d
Wo hsve yo* .... « of them except through » ooallUon. The "R ^ . « founded oldm. nor write, to allow them to go to school on. r.— », Ub.rU. b... !««»,.«. «P-WU «iU "I Ï. llV . H», «*. A,

I drinkers, who eanable of driving but with eighty odd mate ”d,*d ^ administered by a careful phy.lolan, *5“ ® Mnt. of auoh salarie, should be
Howland a. the on. man o.peo‘0 * p.rnell a .table liberal goveroment i. ont «mmmm-y     Mp*r ^mUbU,bmmt 0f tribunal, to
Mr. Manning out of the may mada of the question. Gladstone fa reported a. Revivalist Sam Jone. can give aettle‘ question, between employer, and

No eerloua charge, have b»8 . willing to concede a nominal control to Deacon pointa in vituperation. Se™ employee, one-ball to be composed of each
against the present mayor. In f»° SalUbury by a practical ooalition op all pi„aantly deaorlbee Gov. Marmadnke, of ela^ The reform of the aot in re8«d to
not'bmn publicly attacked. }* £'''** “nmtionl affecting Ireland, but an arrange- Mieecuri. .. *<a .will tub," and the judge. apprentlcm. wb™ *^
ha. been «aid of him that be lack* .navi y ^ cannot long withatand 0fthe state .upreme oonrt *» "old m“h before a oonrt of arbitration and
of manner, but it U not «riou.ly P"^, |h« .train and .trem of pobllc bnainea.. A tub..” Mr. done. call. thU .ort of thing ™gtete*taft H^°rl „f |abor limited to eight 
to run Mr. Howland upon P» government at the mercy of the oppo- preaohing the goepol. Why dont th® da, for women and children. No
style. The beaming oou“*e““ ,|tlon could not long retain its de- Deacon get np a revival? prj.on labor In compétition with regular
winning way tb»t «nay oap^ ^ ^ pendent podtion. P^ticalar'y wh.n th. ^ Mlnerve ,ay, that it agr.ee w|th Mr. & tn“l ûbcrer.”^®. law.
totale» and t y tfae p,|n. oppoiltion u composed of .nhh a for • j n hlg oppuaitioD to “the Idas of I q{ h^‘th to^c better observed In factor!.,
expected to ac I», hand- 1“»»» proce..ion of atom. “ forming a purely French pertÿ." which and hon,el> The .upprclon Of theprto-
olple of hand.om qnaij. up the following of the grand old man. , a pnreiy English party, and thl. ent qnalffloatione for federal and local

looks, are on.nb.Un q Canada, from experience, that F, v„ » „„ „f ,a0e and religion." The parliament, and municipal counelle. The
ecnfficethstdemandatforju ^ at he.t unreliable make- ^^îou UmakLg.om. curion. Fopprusion of the .tatnte laborUx.

proper oooopancy ”P® ’ A< the .hiftt, but a coalition in which the weaker P ^ Hallamere'. Kxpeeteraat
butines, oapaoity. and baokbo . ^ dd, fijj aU the offioee and control aU b --------------- - (Rtgi»tered).
contest ha* not been opened upon P®”0 y,, patronage i. a desperaU dream. In The cable despatch., eay that Phil Cal- _TWb celebrated cough romedy can now be

SSvm «f’tSSS KÆ-K’ÜTSSSÏ
ha. made a futile rttompt ^ 0f to be more docile now. when party dUcip- drcnm.tanoee is to be feared ^y PP (U^gupland„,9 716. New Orleane Di Flour-
true i«ue by resigning the preti^ ||ng h fu from powuieg it. one time nents. ___________ _____ | Receipt. 17.000 bhla, wlthont quotoble change,
an organieation forma ta boom Ur^Sco poUBOy- * The Al,a. Hoc gffijj»

imputation for ^$he only efficient coalition which we EdUor World ■ «.C.'T. D.’’write, to you ^ bnti..; «Po.^bout i lower,
and for candor won hfi oan conceive of would be one in which lomewhat)intemperately from Liverpool,on ®Ptt^f.0P[g^gal,^ider above ’bottoni ratoj;
higher had he remain d ^ both Glad.tone and SalUbury would delyt0 which letter, petod by the MleeO.SdCOOObushfutMe.
post. Any prominence or Mnenc» ^ ^ Qr Mr. G,ad.tone AUan „.|I are enbjeotod. *.*« ^^%*
that he poeM.se. U nearly If no 9^^ might mtite term, with ParneU, but be U th# resfdenta of Canada against the fal- closing Otic. Ja«1.
together due to bU activity PUejor probably too eoro against tb. Irish to lacyoI thinking Thn»day EnglUh mall day, {^^I^MWMkTexi)orto'91.M0 bn^ ;
•f .omptuary legUlat.om It Ip u ^template that. The one thing certain d therelore the day onwhlch to writ, to sale. Ml.&° brnm^nre, mm bueh.epot,

become, entitled to P^at queetion. appeal to the electorate, and that appeal ^,on^nd i ... tb.t there were^«eventeen fcÏÏÎda®îâo to.tto.

k&ïSÆsiSrtsafyagr
use. and^wôfwbom have any .take In than a mplufOn that an attempt ha. . orolMd in both bOaU l am bound to bacS
». large bLin«.lnt.r..t.-f the city been mad. to ctraol.. him by .cm. of hi. ~TJ wouldow

The* 1. but on. cour» open to The feIlow mlniator. and thoir too exolntiv. lay to*. va--tod S”^® ^p^nfflo. d®* SE» «iSd®
World In .util » oontest. We frlendli The faoU, ae atatod by him.. rlment 0f the time occupied OH every voy- Dec. «’dy®aMÿï0^ m 4Mo°C»U
have been upon record ae against eliewbere, appear oonolu.ive, and Mr. By- P by the rteamer. ofthe reipOrtive mail «to, Ma? *P^jSd2*!ow«?cMi^Sic?D*cem- 
the Scott aot throughout. Our reason. discharge, a duty to himself and to „^el_ and I have been told on good author- jan. $$ May SljctoSl ic.cloaed 31l<^
for Antagonizing it are w.U known, g. connegation when he make, them pub- ity that the .bowing^of ‘he Allan line, .o I ^r^veecedSio
We hâve arraigned It •» fundamentally y Thl. i« a free country, and oharlUble far as the the pF.tcffice. of |9?90 to licffor new pecked.r,ong ln prmo5e. tyrannical In theory. ohri,ti.n., .nob a. Mr. B,grave and hi. ^ anTloXTu ^3^°“ an I g
and uni ast and ineffective in practice. I ^ople undoubtedly are, muet not be ig- ex0ellent(mei all évente, here in Can- ^ ^10i Boxed RRita J’tfg
Wherever adopted it baa decreased the ^red becanee they have lee. faith In fire ^ ^ abould be no fW fig %&
oublie revenue, incr.ued the contraband d brimitone than eome other people, down the credit of a Canadian to.titution, g^J^_n<mr lO.OOObble, wheat 67.OMbueh.
Flenmntion of etrong Uquor., Injarod The W tbe exoIaalonUt. ehoold do, if on.of th. few of which tte. «®»“*W h“ «>». ÏM.0K' gS^gSÆSi.'ïltoiï
butioees, aggravated th® tb®7 dU,i,ke tbo UuitarUn. K bad^ i. Ke’the”notice of them.r- ^ ^b^rte^S.S'W

yoked perjury, produced bad blood amoùg refaw their contribution, for object, under wogd on the other aide of the At- b°^b^h. '’ ' ' — 
neighbors and earned the contempt of orthod0x management. But UnlUrUn Unt|o If the Allan, have been .low in . .

-»»■ ~**s**'>>**'>~~ gHWA hall,
which they hold all other law.. If ,th“ gir Rioherd Cartwright 1. to address the WwoeTheet of King etreet ^etToronta
done thi. in the green wood what will It reformerl ot 0rUlia on the 17th ln»t. Sir the^anard company .bowed It to be in an ChriStlllllS and Holiday Goods
not do in the dry? If l* ha. done d u the hardest worker and, next almo.t bankropt condition. I rappoee th. | Beanttfnl Good, for weddfnge, Bre»kfa»t
thi., « hundred. of re.pect.bl. ^ ^ ^ man ln the rank. Allan, prefer S& MS»
men te.tify that it ha*, In .uoh small town. oppotition. A. an orator he tlonal' peerage, and Queer £,d decanter* : Colored Cl*« In every ehade;
a. Milton and Woodetook, what would It ^“"pon either tide of th. Toronto, ________A*T*0*0*EB. Ha^^Oraamenuand TgJ^ratto^
not do in a large city like Toronto ? ^® houia- Should the tory hope that Mr. J. ». edgsr the WrgnnIH» _ I plante imd F!°^?î?v..a^a r°rti «'iwlr
bu.ine.1 Intereete concerned are too imj I B|lke wlu before long retire from,the EdUor World-. I never raw Mr. J. P. and Hponne.'Peraert
portant and too dlver.ified to be threatened . fce stifled, which, barring Edgar, but from all I have read abont I £nlTea and Forks in case* ; Fish Slice» and
with raeault by the election of a mayor I ,deaUP we da not think likely, we him I have been led to regard him ra a Fork. In erase._________
who U the nominee of the Scott act party man So fit to fill the gap as Sir man who Wm ever "ady ta £o the Urty
who., election would be hailed by thrt Cartwrlght. Were be to appre. -Mh. #,t P«t^ ^^-«tti-ly
party ae a Soott aot vlotory, and who gkte the faot that the trade que.tion U a ?®dbIu,yng cheek” which he display. In 
advised the elector, not to vote for any man Ueue_ lnd that the majority of oor lainlng hi, connection with the Orange
for any office who U not a prohibitionist „„ ,oyal to th. N. P., he would be or|„.
It .trikea us that a man who ha. laid e powerful Influence among independents 
down a platform of that sort for other, bra among tho.e reformer, who were
a pretty good nerve to attempt to run upon -Um ded from their party In 1878.
a noo-prohibitioniet platform himself. I r —-------------------

We feel certain that the butine., men
Toronto and the workingmen whole of the Independent pres», admit, that the 

interests are bound np wiib their., will opinion, of independent journal, are not 
vote upon the main Iran, involved, and popular with the party manager» and 
that they will not accept Mr. Howland’, heeler., “but the public look to that eonroe 
fancy description of hi. fancy candidature When they want Information. Take the 
at ita face value. The fact, are all the Toronto World a. an instance, ray. our

1 “Only a few year, ago It
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gewspar*'-A ♦ne-Cent »W»M

the blood of a 
gratify the 
Did Mr.

bnUoriptiSli pygble In .

iPinnnn bates »
iron XACH «-«HAff^g^.^B' cent.

W" •• • ’ ' - L. raff/e AV COB®
15 «nLu‘ W°rd‘ 

>7dwî all CerarannleA*1*"*1 lBe
TT° rhT Vorld-» Telephone CaP <>»»»■_ 
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advance.
J

SEVEN OFFICIAL TESTS
SHOW THAT THE

jffli life \mm% a
name.
thorough tory, bti she wkennq 
a complete flunkey, tf .be 
tory principle. It wtt by ti 
einee the knew nothing abei 
default for Wlteh she may th. :

Monday MOiumra*

"^“"^otstTeach mt BWHBH) mliws of umuity.

, ,876. I 1070. im. 1WA MA «ÜÜL
— 1 1 ^ I ïl£ü 118.10 iinjgliiAg-iaaiMS

ly be exeuied, as tinoe Let 
Churohtll came to the front It 
extremely common among pe 
informed and. more discerning 
But her belief—Whktovet it 
been—In toryi.m waa aa nothin 
with her reverence for lord. 
She worshipped these with an 
love end devotion, end ever 
butter-dealing husband began 
a fortune it wu the ambition i 
nee it to bring her nearer thei 
goddeeew of her idolatry.

This ambition bet hnsMAd I 
to «hâta. He dftodtraged 
in that direction, and for à lo 

compelled to pine in the 
her own class. She wa. prat 
and a* yet the vicar and hie 1 
the matt faehlonable of her ao< 
and aha cotild not conceal 1 
that even they eoareely reoogi 
an equal. She had almost ah 
ambition e* hdpetera, when It 
to life again by her receipt of 
about the Pritoroe* le^pi»: 1 
wu only a printed circular, 
directed by the lutrnotions, 
the hand, ot Hon. Lilian < 
properly need, it might be ma 
of establishing an acquaint*» 
lady. Mr* Tallow reeolved n 
a chaude tit#.

A very short time (pant 
\ was enough to decide the 

should take. 8h. Would ht o 
reply to the oironl*. and aeit 
Lilian of her enthn.la.lie i 
place her rarvioe. at her dj.pi 
■o, hnd, tohèrteexpredolmè ji 
port brought her a lrep-i J 
Lilian’, own handWtltlag. I 
for her offer and aecepted I 
her ht thé ram* time to call 
the oonrarvatlve ladies of Snc 

the project and make 
When these ■

Money to loan. H. T. Shiblky,

1*73. | 1874,1878.
105.05 106.
Mass. Bepore, 1888.

lllleeJ. Be pert, 1888.

ES-tk'E
Mutual Benêfiih 67.87 New EngUnd_ «.TO 
New England «.*7 Mntaal..^- g.W 
North-Western. 4101 North-Wee tern. 33.40
NewTorV.::::: ü« Sa

Amount of Deposit at Ottawa*
era. Life... »m,000 MfeAraocta'n..|M,675

Isas?.:::-* ffîS SSnlÿrâir:: 3Union Mutual. 206,510 CanadaUfe ... 64,000 
LteL^ncaeb'e lM.'lM 8^«0
^ Empire^ 

wanted, with successful record, to take charge 
Address, with references,

WILLIAM H. ORB, Manager.

Per cent of 
Interest saved 
after deduct
ing expenses.

». W. MeoorU 1865.

S feSfe 8

Toronto.
F. E. NBLLRa.
C? HILTON, ALLAN & BAIBD, BA.RBI8- 
S TERS, solicitor*, notaries, eta.. Toronto aid Georgetown. Offices 86 King street 
.rat, Toronto, «d Craebn»^ btook. Grt^e-

J. Baird, _____________
\vTilliaM m- hall*

lawyeh. . f j ggsert ana anr-
80 King street erat. rer rf-ndered rondes.

ÏXT o. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND up, ....;. ..A OT Lçcdon. Ont... _ 1145
tel lipl

Mtato.:::^ ....................... ..

First-class man 
of Northumberland county.

. 814

town.
J. Shilton,that allbreach.

wut
Toronto. Not. 6.18858VBVBYOB*. ...............r

oTpeight Sc VAN NOSTRAND, DOM1N- S ion and Provincial Land Surveyors, 
DwiuStsmen, Valuators, etc. Boom J, first 
floor, Toronto Arcade. ----------------

LADIES’

FINE SUL FOBSI

F&i ELBE’S
?o7‘
urk°vÆnpœaM«sr_

nilTMION BBATABBABT AN» WINK 
V VAULT». .

1IN
Dolmans, deters» 

^Dolman et tes. 
jr Sacques, Miras, 
V Caps. Boas, 
_ Gauntlets, Gloves 

f All goods mann- 
tactured on the 

1 premises, under 
«nr Immediate 

raenoérvlSldn, In a
_____ 7 which p given

I r to out House the
----------r reputation it so

F Justly merit* « 
the Leading for 
House In the Do
minion. We de- 

tltlon in

some 
fioationi for BVSIIfBSS CARDS.-----------

can rely on gettlnglrst^clase band-se 
No team or factory work. __________ ____

&".iSJi?.VS‘gg5ÆT~““
~ JOHN E. MITCHELL,

ASSIGNEE IN TRUST,

financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor.

10. Commercial Buildings, 66 and 67 
Yonge street. »6

1
wnwwk.

Corner Leader lane auditing street, opposite 

Decoration ««ftAggdgtoAgtte&IW.

I^gura o-ywAf

AT THE HAY MARKET.

if Mr?. TatioW would kindly 
... Mias Canon wenid be glad ti 

ineagurai meeting.
Mra. Tails w et oeee aoeept 

and withoa* delay seat a dr 
other Saebtoa ladies, stall 
request of Min Oara«n, .he 
honor of tkdr attendanoe a» 
her hones for the purpo* 
arrangement» far establlshin 

, habitation of tbe Primrose lei 
day appointed many l»4} 
Mr.. Tallow padded, Sad 
with delight her hearer, e 
when. In her address from tl 
referred to tbe sommasloatk 
passed between berralf and 
Hoe. Lilian Ceram. The 
who expeoted to have the oai 
the arrangemeate herralf, wi 
croe*| aad wbea, aftor the 

die Uft.to cmnpan* of 
genteel folk present, el 

that she felt ae very wrarn h 
■ndertaklng, ae ever etera tt 
came Into fashion.

V
1Hi*aot.

com'* fob big beers and fine cigars.
STOUT ON W

y grâce, quality and

JAMES H. ROGERS
i Room BASS ALB ANgRGU$$Sff

»»»;____

Corner King and York etreeta. Toronto.
8^MneMj^e^v*/M.rek'

J. J. 1A MESON. Proprietor.

216

MARB1AQB Dicmirsns.___

tai.at6>roeit. Court house. Residence. 
168 Carlton street. ______

Successor to the late Joseph Rogers,
Cor, King and Chnren Streets.

BRANCH Houua—286 Main etreekJWlnnlpegJ
TV OVAL ABB» MTM-
^CORNER TONQE AND EDWARD ST.456 J arvi* street.

LOOK FOR
WM. GIBSON.

MEBCHANT TAILOB,
The above Hotel has been refitted and lm: 

Dominion. V houra on

DENTAL CARD»______ ___

F..M Murrw’». formerly of 2 King week 62t_ 
R,GA^wori0^rL^GFT°«eth?|’pèrS^
lilgradïoîd-pT^’^Æ
Yonge streets.

over,
mere

Yonge »tree_^)HN CUTHBERT. Propriété*.
•mix asm, t*bo*w

210 1-9 Yonge St.
nearly ai bad ae radioaltim 
tinnally truckling to the low

These remark., kmayW 
found their Way te Km Tal

Mr». Tallow had tk. trump 
hand, and knew It. Bv< 
parted brtwem her and He 
once the latter even railed 
and discussed the airm»»m

inSoobton, the vicar’* w 
bound to treat Mra. T*U 
than ordinary reepyot.

It bad been retolved to e 
tie* the “Curaon” In bene 
Lilian, but just before
meeting** to ta*. Pk™

son, in whipbjib# depltre^ 
becoming «• mnmlmr. m

meeting ot th* V* 
consider how the 
honor tbe vieooon 
joining their habitation, 
suggested a measure wt 
nnonimonsly. IL wss thi 
should be railed after botl 
and tbe Hon. Lilian; that 

“The Corraa and

NOLAN, clerk. __
rrtBK win bakhel,
-*• 45 CQLBOBNp STREET.

WALTER B. OVER,
(Uto of Bodega) Proprietor. 246

AR» 4» KIII44 ST. BAST
restaurant.

First-Clara Meals Served np In "A I"Style. 
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Mfl EveryScraonabletarii^ ^

136

4L TKOTX4SH, STANDARD LIFE
AS8CBANCE COMPANY,

ESTABLISHED 1865.

dental burgeon.
. HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleone Bank.
CORNER OF KING AND BAT 8TREKT- 
mHE DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE

will be made to cover expanse._______ —

/

■ .Subsisting Aesnrances, - 
Invested Funds 
Annual Revenue, ■ •
Bonne attributed, - •

sPBPX-nx* hotioh.

ssKsSSSk

^NiTfe^rrat.

46

m H. GRAHAM. L BA SUBORN-

TÜNI.ESS BINTIStBI. aa. 135
1857.

BEAUTIFUL FARM
C. H. DUNNING, ■boniAND

all poops wabrantep.

nr Bar Glass in Every Line.
fiENTLBSIAÎI’S RESIDENCE

tnftfffAi ground!, orobârt, ntc,
WILLIâ^TT,ro-to.

family Butcher# ctft

Thonsan^r^tify to the total abrtnoo gSg

tK UÏÎ toeto ” /dd celluloid aad rubber 369 TgOHOM gT~ 
plate* at rrasmiablc chargea.

ÊiÜlsfelÜr PABTEBSHP NOTICE
-----------  *" Commencing

mm HABRI808, Proprietor.
A* a lawyer he ought to know the legal 

age at whiefi an oath become» binding in 
the person who take* It, and the practice 
of our courte fix it at a much earlier period 
in youth than the sweetly innocent, irre- 
«pontible age of nineteen. Bat we have 
„ot so much to do with Mr. Edgar’» Orange 
oath aa we have with bis audacity In 
writing a homily on excessive party .tiife 
and the danger of race prejudices. Who 
can trust the man or party that inspire, 
him who for party purpose, will play the 
role that J. D. Edgar ha. recently played 
with the Rlelite. Of Quebec ?

An hour ago I was talking over the 
action of the Globe, Anglin, Edgar,' etc., 
eto., with a staunch fifty-year Scotch 
reformer, who said he wa. thoroughly 
disgusted with hi. party paper, and .tatod 
met emphatically that hé would vote for 
Sir John at the next election, and hi. owe 
|« a representative oa.e of many tin the 
county. Ae A*

Owtn Sound, Nov. 3, 1885.
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The vlecountese and her 
deoil Terrington, and He 
dined at her bee* befi 
meeting. TBe vtoar andMraTeWter, Ofthe brew
more of the mort wealthy 
inhabitants of SooMoO 
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^r=T«,’ iffer
m9other ____________________ 1 took'ito'place among the dalliee, but by its

Tbe Member fe® 7k."TnelUh‘!neak- independence and fairnert It to-day wield.
The attempt to rush the EoglLh-.peak- P inflaence.” And we .re en-

leg Catholic, into the French Canadian * P°w®r ^ tronbl.n. time, to wield 
campha.net met with the .weeping ,^ ^Tfl«-ce for the general, good,
era. anticipated by il* ertfanton Bi.hop ^ fogyjgm alone jenlea to the
Cameron ha. .poken for Catholic Canadian* J pr^. the pc,...ion of a

p.™«. “■> “*■

And now Mr. J. J. ’Cnrran, M.P., whose •«>*•• -------------------- ---------
political existence depend* upon the favor The Montreal Port intimate, that the Rev. Hilary Hygrave and the Industrial
of the Irish Catholios of Montreal East, lady represented as "stopping her paper” lrorM"** Allow me" a word in
speaks as a layman and a politician. was not the wife of a Roman Catholic Ed,tor World . Allow me ̂ a word ^

A foolleh article, committing English- cabinet minirter. All the less reraon, "” On paeslng npPto the platform 
.peaking Catholic, to .ympathy with rebel- then, for making such an ado about the /^^râd boJs with Mrs. Harvle and 
lion and murder, having appeared in the matter. Surely a Protestant lady may be ^ grett. I stopped to shake hand. 
Lendon Catholio Reoord, where it never permitted to withdraw her .nbecription with yrl Dr. Clapp, with whom I have 
ahnnld have appeared, Mr. Curran write» from a Catholic paper that has accused her lome acquaintance, who asked me to open 
a- that journal in repudiation of the senti, husband of a base act without being held a window near the platform, the room 
ment, therein expressed. Mr. Curran up to public "probation. The Port ^‘=8^*°®**’™y ^ tide of Revs. Fowl,
plainly perceives that If a few Orange ...ore. n. that it. Rielite article, have ^ clBrUe>gfaojng the chairman, and in
lodae! did make a miitake of pawing reio- brought it a number of new eubicriDere. ^all yJew of th8 above mentioned Iadiee. 
lution. demanding, In more or lert general We don’t doubt It. That aocounta for the ^ot )ong since I attended a public meeting
terms, . punishment proportion.to to Riel’, milk in th.oecoa nut.__----------- ti^.'oflhî cl” kl'whic^th.^rag^Vwra
•Esnoee, they wore provoke n »o o ng The Winnipeg pre.s la determined to e, relled that more speakers were not on
by the tone of the French prw. of Quebec uUb|ub the repntatron of that city a. a haBd| and I wa. entirely ignored. Now,
and a number of Ontario organ.. The r.urt for cun.amptives. The I and most of my parishioner, contribute

predicted with “damnable Itéra- M,urM ni that the weather is ra to all or nearly all the.e good «bjeote.and
a, _ » that Riel oonld not and would not N ... , N Orlean. We •* »•««”■ to me the time baa gone by whention, tost ix,e, warm there a. it U in New prleane. we u , axola,Jon should be reeortod
be puni.hed, b®c*u*® S‘j ° . . congratulate the Winnipeg owner, of to oJfLrt.rian ground.. Personally, I do
betray the .acred ranee of ju.tlee at the bgnaIla or6hard. npon thl. fact. It 1. not oot care a straw abont the matter. I have
bidding of the French in particular and o rg„ kneWn here in the frigid east au the .peaking my nature needs in that

“Orangiato." Tbe tiequent Irishman from 
Montreal Bait 1. not afraid of effigie». He 
demon.tr.toe that the bnlldozlng tootle, of 
Biel’s friends were bettor ralcolated to 
^revoke the gevenunent to adverse action
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4 KING 8TREBT EAST. 246 has this day been dissolved by mutual cm- 
sent William F. McMrater retiring, and the
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The Ontario Bolt Company
(LIMITED).

Office endfacture» and keep* m eioca « » Tire,
of Carriagn. Machine Plo^ii^^

end?°oitoe, Hlngea, hov 
N^ ^lrtck Bolts. Railway, Slip, and 

other Spikes. Address—
The Ontario Bolt Co, (Limited).

Toronto.
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liTÔNEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED

Atmly to J. OmHOHTOH. SoUeitor. Duffenn 
Chambers. 60 (Jhurch street.____________ _

1885.

medical cards.________ .
-YoHnEhTlOCD.. H0MŒ0PATHI8T 
»|U*M and 328 Jarvto .trrat; •pe®l®lti5er 
ühiMmn'g and ucrvou! diB6&8flSi hours 9 to U a.^“‘ toeVm:. Saturday afternoon, ex-

^ YL T ADAMS. SURGEON AND
1) HSi.eoprthisU 4.50 Yongc staert corner 
College avenue. Specialtv-Dieraraejot the 
.mmrahrad^wel^ oAra houra-8to ^

4 p.m. ——————■

HAVE REMOVED TO NEWTAILORS :
NO. 24 KING STREET EAST, Telephone No. 1128.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.FASHION,
FULL LINE OF SUITINGS,

FIT,Two Doors West of Globe 
Office.____

tbe month of December malls close 
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^ iS 113 {I
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a.m. P.m. a-m.p.m.
v.B.n.r..............-JJajta t“
u. 8. Western Staten.- 1 7.»

S”rhr^d#3PM°li0ta:i5,.«. 17.2.,
‘tx. 24. 28. 29. 30. 3L q- 10p.m., OB

other days.
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LOW PRICES,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

DUB.

COX & GO. musical_ fir■^rCV^arnlTlIY^S MUSIC ROOMS. 60

!" tom tara M^>i:blrty<10lUl,e'
Address Niagara until 14th Sept.-----------

AT
STOCK BROKERS,

TOBONTO. SEXSMITH & SON,V«-r ~ I'AYNK. pianoforte andW oigan tuner, dram manufacturer 
(Members of the Toronto Strak Kxchrageh de tier In «nuelcandmutiral ‘^^^mîèhed
bg^.timTd«on°rurh " “ «« S Prttira Tuning

Toronto, Montreal, New York ‘8p—----------
Block Exchanges. Aleo execute orders on the
Chicago Boartl -of Trade

In Grain and Provision!.
Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 

martdn. Daily cable quotations.
fork qMOlall#».

latter
/ j

19») Y»nge Street. 248
able society; 
hi* ballet in 
brilliant roorara m ot 
habitation at enoe on» 
be became even a grei 
ion than lb* H®» 
Primrose league, and 
harbinger/(thongh ne
what thtil meant), ah'

Grindstones! Grindstones!
QIJLtUU WI»L A largetor wet and dry grinding.

eaeorunent to select from ar 
lowest prioea.

1811 YONGE STREET.
Hilaby Byorave. Guaranteed Pure Farmers Milk.

Retail »nd_Wholesale at Lowest X.IO
Market Kates. Bteei» Stone Works. Esplanade, foot of

Jarvis Street. m

22On Wednesday mernlng I ait a requiem Bins Tksctsw.
mass we sung at L’Assomption for the _The Burmese tyrant has been dethroned 
reprae of th. ..«I. of the martyr^ priests, ^ Brihsh^oora Co^lraand ra,d. ere 
Father* Fafard and Marchand. It is a otHellsmores Expectorant. Moderate in 
-wonder anybody In Qaebeo should have j price ! Only 86 cent». ®ÛI
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